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M:ONDAY we will,otter every Koys
IL ] CHIT

' h\7CbrnATthntr ftW,moUll ana UVtKUUAIthat sold up

THE SUITS are Norfolks,. single and. double======== .breasted j-piece Suits , Single and
Double-Breasted 2-piece buus. \u25a0 The Overcoats' are/
in .every shape and style—ages 9 to-17 years, both

\u25a0Suits and Overcoats.

Every Suit and Overcoat in this great JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE is finely tailored and finished with:
care

—
Suits and Overcoats that will give more than

moneys worth in wear and satisfaction. '•
\u25a0

''

Extra Spcial.
Sixty-five "Children's REEFER COATS (ages 3 to

7"years) that sold up to S7,.EXTRA" SPE-.CI SO-
CIALPRICE *PJ.4O

JACOBS & LEVY,
Specialists inApparel for Meu, Boys, and Children,

705 EAST BROAD STREET— ENTIRE BUILDING.

First Lot Second Lot, Third Lot
.nc.^, ,4.0. .nd fc.oo DOOBLB /tadude, 16..0 «d : gg*^^J>£ ~J£
BREASTEb CASSIMERE- SUITS— / ;BOYS* FINE SUIHTS, ; §T-6ot$8:00 and 19.00 garments; 5

,„- ' . t,, i- a W.A FINEST PETER THOMPSON
neat mixtures. 0*?^cy Cassimeres, Blue and Black sUITS-^embraiang :; th 8 popular

«tati» Awn irAwrv CHEVIOT Cheviots, -fTary-Blue Cheviots, in Wfl ŝe.PLAIW AND FAHLr cnjtviui
two-piece and sin* FANCY :;CASSIMERES^-single/

SUITS^-In^/VesteeJ Russian Blouse^ rie-breasted ?tnreeHpiece?sWles;Vlr-; and'doublerlrreasted...„„
Jmte \u0084\u0084tie.. **-.s^r mr,™W ttS^S£;Slrl^-
„ •„„. owvttoq -r,^ the popular Peter Thompson; Suits^ PET E;R;/iTHOMPSONV OVER-:g:CffiNCmLA|feREEFERS:::a;n'd. :-COATS~B!ue,:./-R6yal ;::ATan-vand-;

LI^TWEIGHT TOP COATS—aII ? LIGHT'WTEIGHT COVERT.-^TOP,' Brown^-so! popular /also; with the

of which h^ebeen selling* $4.004.00 f^fS **&s&**'***'OVERCOATS• / COATS-m all styles-aU of .which _
Qf * &̂ and^nake-iSELL-:

andss.oo.j
'

were 16.60 and 17.00, ING ALLTHIS SEA£ON;at $7.00,
;'- \u25a0'-•"••.\u25a0 "r. \u25a0

-
. \u25a0 \u25a0

~ $8;oo and |o.oov '/ v :';/,..'.
INTHIS:SALE AT , INTHIS SALE AT :

THIS SALE AT

\u25a0t^-Sfl Htfßfl iS.llfl
-LOT CLOTH LEGGINS.

" cnr LOTBOYS' MADRAS SHIRTS, that were ? g
?were Sr;ooand:Si;so t at .......... :..'..:.-.Vuw' 75c., at....-:... :...:..,.>../...... V...... tJ*7V

LOT BOYS' COLORED WASH VESTS;;that'-/\ rr LOTBOYS* COLORED and WHITE SHIRTS, jT^
were«2ob at V.:.: ...?".iV.'.":':*^VV that were 75c. andJi.oo v;sUghtly;sotled,v;sUghtly;sotled, at:.:.-

LOT
''

FRIEND" / SHIRTr/ ACr
'-- LOT/BOYS^KNEE^PANTS.rithat

;
were 75c.: q^o^

\u25a0WAlSTS^.^at'were;7sC.,'atv ;
..^..;.;./.;.;:VVV/VVVV/V

Take Elevator for the Boys' and Children's Floor, and Come To-Morrow.
the Bunday ;; amendment,'

'

prohibiting
racing on the;lord's Day.

"
will be': In

the- measure when itbecomes law.

john;Hyatt"murdered;

Carroll /County/ Authorities Are
/ libokjnfir for John Tipton. /'

r HILLSVILLE.^VAv, January 3.—(Spe-
cial.)—A':man by'the -name of John Tip-
iton is wanted here for. the: alleged mur-
der, of John Hyatt.- The accused 'is a
small man. 25*or 30 years -of age, and
has lighthair, blue eyes,' and a fair com-
plexion. . . . MEN ANCK BOYS' OUTFITTERS;

\\rf-:.a.-:-.;rf-:.a.-:-.; M. JL • \u25a0 .\u25a0 JL^.W"*'r.-.Jt i> T\u25a0 \u25a0 :. -.

MARCUS "CALLED BACK.Vj

MIbNIGHTFIRE IN ROANOKE.

SfrqmjthefWoundiinfilctedJinstheshandCofi
•f.alpatlents underjjmy4 care;?l

"
have ilookVa

|intof.the?subjectlyeryiclosely,'"4a? {l#iniiiiyi
opinion?,the Tgerm »of;trie1disease^rthe iteta-1

•nus |bacillusf-Is;' foundiInSthe :.claysji con-i
.itainedgln-sthe^wadjof<th«/cartridgerused v

yingtha1toyftpis tol;fBThlsfclayS is %ofg the^
!common ftvariety\Si foun d -5 almost ij>every-]
swhere.:*Itiis|surrounded Sin8 the ? wad*byi
:crimped 's papery and ?of •late J the \manuf ac-
iturers gof 7 these jgblank:'•'cartridges mhave ;

Ibeen ;making them iverj'-powerful;In=order/
Ito|produce saflOud-i explosion: Nearly ?all|
s the'^wounds ":are Hnflicted=in? the:leftihandrs
iThisJis;due'to4thte;fact;that?boys^usually|
!hold|the ? pistol swith%the kleftshands.whlle]
\ theyiitryv to\pullI?back? the jnammerlwith j

;theiirlffhtfthumb.s ;It ofteni happens tthat'
the % hammerl slips \ from*the '\u25a0• thumb ? unex-..:
Ipectedly

-
and the swad ;is fdriven lintoIthe

8leftIhand.':: Inflicting j/a p̂ainful '%\u25a0 wound.'
IbutC-bne 5ithatgunderg 'ordinary, .conditions
|would; not1belaMall;serious."

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'. -:•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• '\u25a0\u25a0: Only:Examined ;:»-' Pistol. :.-\u25a0;.

"stated fethat.j
:his • patientlwas?an iadult fswho \u25a0 hadIbeen j
(wounded |while;examining. one |of

'
th« dan-

jgerous :•weapons '.so
-
dear .to jthe \u25a0 small 3 boy4j

:the?Fourthi
'of/July./-Antlcipating%anVattackiofuock:
jaw,'\u25a0•:the physician: made ;use *of the; most

[powerfulfantiseptics.i and up-to?the,?»fes--
vent '\u25a0< -itime;?more **serious -Tdanger.? seem 3
likely to;be averted. He expressed; him-;
s"elf- unqualifiedly:. as holding 'theiopinions
that :the:germ 5 was initne

*'clay ,of;;wmen ;.. the ?• wad!'\u25a0 is :niade/ and'Fstated ;thatitne .
theory ;>had

-
been ;JZ Investigated /;|several \

years ago, and^j demonstrated Xbeyond
;reasonable :doubt. si-:;>;-;\u25a0; vr' i•;''*;''\u25a0?/..--
'::--: The Uoy ?pistol>.is :-a 'crude -piece \ of

-
me- ;\u25a0

:chanism, '-\u25a0 as ?- is'C lndicated iby:;Itsg price,\
'After it has ;been :ftreds several :times; the,

\u25a0hammer .refuses to .workrsmoothly.v and''
theIsmall boyiwithout:realizingc the,dan-
gerous Inature

'
of-:the wadding in the cart- ;

ridge,' -proceeds tortug at '.;•th6lhammer
to

-
make it ;work. The 1persussion ,-cap

:In the: cartridseiis easily and -a
tvery^slight blowof 'the hammer Is suni-
clent; to fire >It.t-,withfthe •resul t .that^ the
wadding,is \u25a0 driven;into the vicUm's :hand
before %he 1realizes ;what\has %happenea. :^::Last hyear .7 thsre

-
was -an epiaemic . 01

lockjaw in
;an d \u25a0 around •-New .:YorKt/^om

> wounctsIinflicted by toy -• pistols, ,ana the
question as to the ,cause '.brought.^ forth.discussion from 'eminent; doctors: ;WOun<Js
'inflicted • on:children i,byoweapons .. other v

Ithan toy pi3tols aid not re3Ult 'In:lockjaw,

!and the cens'ensus lofs opinion S seemea ;to
;be that 'there"v Was .theItetanus Ibacillus in.

\u25a0 the:material jused jin the \u25a0=wadding >pf},tne ;
"cartridge, for by-no other rational ;theory

could the fatalities ;be 'explained.7 .
\u25a0 Coroner Tnylorfs .Views. / . .- -;

Coroner -".W.VH.-Taylor,/ whb'iisi not ;an
ardent' believer

•in* the germ 1theory, -saia
lastinight-that ihe was not;a-bacteriolo- .
gist or an authority/ on the ;subject of toy
pistols. He said he was:puzzled, to;know
just what th"c;connection is between,' a
toy.pistol jand Uetanua. >\ ''It Is t- certainly/
true that .wounds

-
inflicted- by those .Im-

plements |".frequently; result in. lockjaw,

!but just ' whykthis ;is;;so, ,I. don,t-Know.
Someof these germ fellows can tell

!':all:aboutit:* They can -explain anything

to tlftiir:>own«isatisf acUon, ;.•':but .they
haven't been Iable tb jshow., me./ They taiK
about; that tetanus bacillus ,getting^ in
the wounds,^' but-1should think that when

;one'( of- those caps exploded It-would
blow Vall the bacillus folks'•into-smithe-
reens. You newspaper; fellows > oughtyto

print;some .; pictures ,of those :toy-pistols.
I'm sure every good mother- would;like to
know what the; thing looks ;llke:SOS she
can keep the small jboy.away, from.;It. •,

: "One of the first cas-es Iremember^oee-
ing when I;was iaxstudent was^avlittle
darky who had ;the lockjaw.. The doctor
gave him choloform, bat at that tme^not
much

'
was fi;known : about f.administering..

cholofcrm, and- it was administered^ inter-
nally. .to the patient, instead lof> having

him inhaleit.; When; th>eboy'swas treated
choloform :.was < just:coming. - into;notice
among 1doctors.' and JJe proper use^ of-it
was?little known. :\u25a0: The boy did not;re-
cover from the lockjaw. ;and -Idon t

know of
'
any :.cure <tor;,it.; -These^Serm

fellows who are scaring everybody ., to

death s by iteming, them that :there s.is> a
germ everywhere, ;ought to 00?®"
thing to counteract %the microbes. sTher^s
certain ly' some connection .between *the'toy pistol and ./lockjaw,- but

-what It is

I.don't know.": ;. \u0084.- \u25a0\u25a0 \- \u25a0

congregation, >but that the jboy \u25a0had been
unduly:influenced by his associates ;in't&e
Zion House, and Itwas :impos-
sible^fbrthe parents todotany thing1 with
him.

'
.-"- ..-

- -
-.

- - -
:-: •-\u0084

" -
\u25a0• ;;

Mr. Ancrhach Summoned /to Mon-
" trcnl, by Telegraph.

Mr. Marcus Auerbach, of the CanadianTubular, Steamship. Company, -.was unex-
pectedly, called: to''Montreal by'a 1telegram
.from-.-:Inventor fKnapp yesterday. Mr.
Auerbach said he :wouia return? to Rich-mond when: the; Trigg,shlp-y&rds were ina position to take,up his contract.

MARINES LANDED :
- AT PU ERTO CABELLO.

LONDON. January. -t—The Dublin cor.
respo ndent of •the

-Observer, says. th«j re-
port jof "theiIrish .land ;conference ;does
not 'call *.;for;? compulsory- purchases.'- ibutclears-; the .path^for.i;final-;legislatlonson;tho '. question. ::The jreport \u25a0 makes ;recom-
mendations ::In favor.of

'
evicted; tenants.

Thecmembers 4of? i}ia/.conference.
'con-,

tlnues the 3report, "are rpfeaasd iwith?"th»
result* ofithelr.i meetings.' '; and there •Is ?a
general ;feellng:that >argreatv step 1forward
has

"
been ;taken ,. toward* ;ths 2 settlomeat

of,tho Irish question. : , , -

f:f:r?NOP.FOLIC VA., January 3.—(Special.)

i^WaJor' E. K.-Huger win|>ucceed: N.ftD.-
,;ijWHhcr aa general superintendent of the

Seaboard Alr-lAr.a syßtemrf &e//wlll as-v
?. K«me hls:duties at onceTl His-work/has
&been \u25a0in;charge of the one divlslon of the

Inroad rbyer.i whichi"every:'fast strain 'operated
'

by the company »ls? rowted.'l3laJorHuger
SprasTclcweted i'withIMr>J.'iM^-Barr,1 first
>\u25a0; vice-presidents and? general 2 manager of
,the. Seaboard ,all day . yesterday.

C, \u25a0A. W. Towslejv:MSlßtant^.tbS the; gen-

g|«&iman&ger, yh"a«Ibeen": mentioned 'for the
Wplace, and it developed 'ito-day. that Mr.;
, Towsley Is to succeed

'
Major/ Hugcr-' He

p^w«lfMitolRaleigh. In/ charge? of"the ;.<51-;

|£vision;! at once; 'The new -general superr
platendent ilwlllrassumelthV* ;important -. dv-
Utltm&t«hli"fnew)- position on -Monday.

LANDON MILLER?KILLED. /'
'A .'"Landon Miller, 14 ? years gbld,?: son ,of
gHr»/g»uaaii .'ofj^Corfolkicounty,:
EjnSlWiled fby, a supposed runloaded shot-;
sJ'g'uri? last 1night.;..;--- -..;':- \ /,-\u25a0- '\u25a0'„£'\u25a0\u25a0 '^.-l.;-r./--.:;-;.:".
fe*The|fRobert./ P. ,Volght .Company was

to-^diy," with '$50,000. capital,/to
Wtais&ge'- In;the- whojesale^grocery :business.;
f!A3m&EW;-.WALKER

JACCIDENTALLjf

;
• -•

"SHOT."
"'-'

i"::Andrew Walker," an engineer on the
Slranre ¥\u25a0 Ftora;-;was -shot ;:by:'the
f!of

'
the Vbargelearly ?this |morning. ;Captain

lebarrelUmlstobk' the:engineer/ for. a bur-.
IJ^lar^fandi firediat" hlm./The balltook-^ef-;
§sttct'over.'the apex^offthe^lung.ibut.strik-;
B;lng| a' bbne,i glanced. -Captain ;Sharrett
•"gave as" bJs.-reason for^fuirig^on theen-
?: bo quickly;, that /an attempt was

if:made '<• \u25a0 to. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 burglarize the / barge
--

several
tfjftlShts.ago. ;;The

"engineer;' will IIve.:
"

:sMHiLER IN LUCK "/AGAIN.
fe?s3>re«ident

'
Roosevelt' ".h"aa"-r tendered V to

»3HnkhfGbrdon'" Miller? thevcollectorship of

% the. port/of .'Norfolk- and Portsmouth at
v. «a]ary/of:-$3,tiOO.;xt-x-^*-/' :;i:7J.;-- ".- .: \ , ,

\u25a0 3ir. Miller,goes to Alexandria \u25a0to attend
liTJnlted|States -Court;^ which|meets |uiere

fejloriday;- and
-

will n̂ext-.week 'talk . with
Ilprisldent /Rooseveld ,?over,'--the. Norfolk
If^jellectorshlp.ilf he 'can;lcontinue his
?•• law

"
busiheßß "and act'"as \u25a0 collector, he will

e?«cbept ithe President's/ offer.? If\u25a0: not he
$-willIcontinue ':as "Asslßtaht United

• States
fpJ>l*trlctfAttorney,;and;hisj salary will bo
piadvanced :as such v to"an"amount'; with ex-'-

pence 'equivalent to 52,500;per .:annum.

\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0• NORFOLK, VA.. January ,3.—(Special.)
iS^Phe' torpedo boat Dale has again' gone out

ifottVier.?: trialytripTafter? returhlng. to the
;-.yard' for repairs jto.; her engines;; injured
H-tfarihg/Zthe; first;-.teist: \u25a0''/;.;/ '•\u25a0\u25a0': >: -\u25a0•

'--"-:i
""

INDIANS%OBJECT] -TO NEGROES.
'Uegroes'"carihot

'
ente'r

'
the Indian school

Km-V Bowershill,;; Norfolk county: William
VHarmari, an

"
Indian, "was ;;to-day; refused

permission" to'send
J
his children there. His

ibrtferptUs"? claimed; has negro .blood and~
the entire Indian setUemehtVat;.Bowers-

iltfll'lsprotesting against the admission of
ithelAlleged^ half-breed;: children. The de-

iielslbri barring the riegroes was made by

itthe'School Board of;tbe' Weslren:- Branch
SlMstrlct^v.Th© board held^in drawing, tho
"I-color line,1thaftb'a'dmit the' negroes would
&beltb' disrupt the. school. -; ',.- \" '

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.
'

Another highway robbery occurred to-

gjßlghtf! An unknown negro held up. two
|:Mlsses: Mlsses Smith, of ArlingtonPiace, searched

lltir^rivpbcket-bobks. f
'

and slashed their

Vhands. One escaped.'

pCaiawell Hardy was to-night elected pres-
'• dent of the Virginia Club.' —*

BANK ROBBED
BY FIVE MASKED MEN.

PASSENGER TRAIN WRECK
• ONSOUTHERN RAILWAY-

Movement, Horrever, Said to Be Slnv>
ply,« 'Bloclcaae Meainre,' Though
,:.It Excites People Intensely. \u0084

Safe Dynamited and Jj4,SOO TaJcen—

Wntclißian Uuund.aud Gaggrcd- :

Two! of;the ', Bnrgrlara

Caiitured. /

Cnglaeer sad Plremsa Mlaalns—S«-r-
•ral

-
Persons Said to Hsvt

Been* Injured.

He Lifted niamin's Shoes.
; Mamie Anderson (colored) is indignant
over the .loss of a pair of shoes which
s.he :;claims were stolen by a man- named
Frank Collins. \u25a0\u25a0So- indignant is -.she that
sho -had •Collins arrested on the vcharge.
He denied ithat -he has- ever s"<?on

;them.
-

:;Mamie;called Collins in to help-move a
stoveIupstairs.;; He;came and the

-
stove

was;Tnove<3, butiso' were a pair of shov-s
twhich? were-in

-
the v same '1room with it.

The Court will,decide .to-morrow morning
what became of.the shoes. v

- .

Residence of? W.. P^Huff Destroyed,

and ;,Vnluable Personalty/ Burnt^
ROANOKE; YAmVJanuary; i-f(Special.)

Fire
;broke !out last \u25a0night after^12 o'clock

and C totally-destroyed the residence of
W."P. Huffrand the;house adjoining, oc-
cupied by/Allrert McCurely.bufowned by;
J.; :E. 'Rich ;ras.; .'Huffs :house was --In-
suredfforr r$SOO, but- his

'
furniture, valued at

$2,000, vand •his,library, \u25a0 valued at r $1,500,'

were total lossea. .His family was away t

and' the cause ;of;- the ,;P-e is unknown, as
he
'
had xbeen ;down'; tow..- all:night. Most

ofiMcCuely'sifurniture was /saved. The
house was also iInsured. .:

v "' :
Theo.;:Lowe,-who -recently resigned on

account* of ill1health as. division superin-
tendent"of the Norfolk and Western, will
be :madte redl/estate '\u25a0 agent •:of the entire
system. \u25a0:•

'
The office ? is .:one of the most

important within the giftof.the directors.

-\u25a0 Reflections of n Bachelor."'
(New? York Press.) .

-
\u25a0'

Bya.girl's pretty
-photograph

v
you_ shall

not know:her.- ;;
-

.•
'-

, \u25a0-.' :J,
;Unless, a woman is very Intimate ,wlth
another.vshe will never mean /corsets
when . she :.-sayß,:.-sayß, stays. ,\u25a0

'
\ -•

;

:
\ Women would- file their teeth- if;lt was
the fashion; .but you could/ never - get

them toiwear sensible clothes even if they

were' the fashion. /: v - . .* '\u25a0 ""

A bachelor- never has to worry?about
"what:sort of story to tell the morning

afteri- which may not agree iwiox tho one
he told the nightsbefore./ V

'/Every; time: a woman picks up.a, towel
It makes'her husband - shiver >"for; fear;
she is;going to/ tie it around her head
arid go. to housecleaning. v".. ;*

MOTOR CARS IN/POLITICS.

ger exists that if China maintains her
position, some ofthe Powers may demand
territorial :\u25a0 concessions for compensation.

"THE ACTION SINISER.. . -
: WASHINGTON, vD.;C.,- January 3.—
The State Department has received con-
firmatory advices from Pekin ;of;the de>^
clination of the Powers to /receiveitheir
second indemnity instalment on the.sil-
ver basis. It is not understood 'that the
declination was accompanied by.a threat,
but the action Itself is regarded^ as siniß-.
"ter, if, as has -been suggested, it is not
taken with a view to making -a record
of the Powers in this matter. The sltua-'
tion is regarded here as warranting some
concern,) though, unless •- the Washington
government is to utterly discredit every
statement of the Powers iin-the past two
years, whenever the possibility of a;divi-
sion of China came up.fit:cannot ;believe
there is,an intention to ';proceed .to ex-
tremes. It is again suggested that the
time is ripe for reference ;of this Import-

ant issue* to The Hague |tribunal, .a con-
summation; devoutly wished by China,
and a course -jWhic'h has "\u25a0 been commended
itself tb the Washington government.
THIS COUNTRY FEELS FOR ICHINA.--

The ;United States, -which Is: Interested
equally with the other powers in getting
as much money -as \u25a0it can in;the shape .of
indemnity, still feels; bound by moral law
to1 support the Chinese contention for

the silver basis, looking not- only upon
the language of the protocols and the
Pekin treaty itself,= but "also having ;a
solicitous regard "for China's integrity and
perpetuity ;as a nation. -\ The •other Pow-
ers are united in demanding a settlement
on the gold basis, iThis is an issue which
in \u25a0the mind of the officials here, is emi 7

"

ne'ntly adapted to the methods of arbitra-
tion. So far, China alone has -suggested
a reference :; to The ,' Hague tribunal, but
It is possible,/ and even probable, that/if
tho S Powers should • seem to be:going to

extremes, the United States government

will again feel ;bound to- discharge . its
duty under article 27, of The* Hague/ tri-'
bunal," and point the way to arbitration.

That: Rocky/ Mount Fire.
• ROCKY , MOUNTS /VA., January 3.'—
(Special.)— A thorough.-investigation by

the- authorities' of the alleged Incendiary

fire . ;.orted; demonstrated
very ;. \u25a0 that the s flames originated
from:a>barrel {partially 1filled1 with;ashes,
which was icarelessly -placed ? against the
side |of the building;that caught- fire. This
is very important \u25a0to , the community, on
account of >.insurance, .since Insurance
companies are any;of. Incendiarism.

THE ANGLO-GEiUIAK ALLIANCE.

ISAAC If7-EBBS:IXTRODBLB,

:':',BIRMINGHAM.;:ALA..;\u25a0\u25a0; January ;t.—
Pasaenger/traln'tNo. 37, from" Atlanta to
Birmingham," "on tha ;:Southern -/railway,
was wrecked hear Weems; station.^: seven-
teen milesIfromIthis city, at^10:30;o'clock
last {night.* The details ar« very

-
meager.

Ayreport '<} reached :; the superintendent'^
office at 11:30 -o'clock that the engine and
foor/coachwjhad/turnjed^ovftr. and *that
the /-engineer -and wer« mlsains.
Several !persons ]are' said to have been in-
jured.:;rAirelief; train 'was" sent from'thla
city.icarrying |a* corps" of;physiclana,* and
officials* of-tho road. ,Th« scene :of tha
wreck ,Is :seven miles from.'a:telegraph
'station^'" " •

\u25a0-. ;.: -.:'

;PUERTO f. CABELLO.- VENEZUELA.
January/. 3.^-Tlje blockading •;ships of-the
powers -j,took' /all the Venezuelan 'vessels
;,from '1 the :;inner harbor hero '\u25a0. yesterday:
'morning. -They landed: forces oni the
wharf/".but/ there ,was no? firing;and/, their
occupation ;of the pluco was .temporary.

\u25a0The^incident; caused great > excitement'
among the population.
. - :VCUSTOM-HOUSE :SEIZED.- :
: LAjGUAYRA; VENEZUELA, January,
s.—The 'Germans suddenly >landed|a jforce
of marines at Puerto' Cabello '~

\u25a0> this ornlng,-
and £ took \possession of the custom-house"
and wharves

"

before resistance '\u25a0 could "-\u25a0\u25a0bn
offered. .;Thß, excitement /of .the- tants ,,was\ lntense, and .'.' they"prepared to
defend the rest r of the town. -Streets Jal-
readyVjhad Lbeen :barricaded, when -,lt.was
announced sthatithe ;\u25a0 lahding :of.the

'
Ger-'

mans/was only a movement taken inbrder.
:to clear the port ofsmall craft and render
:the'' blockade "~ more effective. This • had a
cahning-effect on the: people;* who at;first

ibelieyed Hhat the"allies yintended ;tojoc-
"cupyjall-the - custom-houses* In/the .coun-
try.;/The revolutionists are active on the

butsiclrts of -Puerto /Cabello. / .

BUILDING-WRECKED
\u25a0

- . \u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

- --
,\u25a0 >.-..-. \u25a0 . ._\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0.«:\u25a0» .- „\u25a0 ..-.\u25a0-"-\u25a0-* \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 --.'\u25a0- \u25a0:..-.
-
-.:..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v.-..-

„BYLANDSLIDE.

Farther Damage Threatened-Cath-
olio Church Vexy Xear t& tbm

.' : . --'Point of Dancer. ...... 'DOBS IT SPELL ALL RIGHT}

Marahnll, N.C, Man Char*ed With

"'an Attempt;to Defraud.

1GREENSBOROV -vN.vV C., January"; 3.—^
(Special.)— lnithe \u25a0Federal Court here to-
day':'Tsaac -'N.

-
\u25a0 Ebbs.

•
of;\u25a0 Marshall, N.

'b.,";
was called to stand? trial on' the charge of
presenting Ito the vlnterior Department^ a
false voucher for-payment. The govern-,
ment ,was rnot r ready, ;and the!case % was
continued iuntiliFebruary ? 2d, the =defen-
dant '$beingVplaced v under rbond .for.;his
appearance. -^The crime cnarged Is alleged
to have Ibeen ;committed § whileiEbbs J was;
a :> special:agent of:-the ;governmen t. in
Louisiana;^:-

-
J '.',. - " -. --' .: \u25a0

FOURnCORESRONDENTS,

CHICAGO.r;ILL.. January 3.—Five
s!^ masked men dynamited the .safe of the
IgFirstVNatibnal;Bunk at Abingdon,. early
Ejtlils^mornirig, and stole'?4,Soo.? Two of thd

iwere arrested at iQuiricy, on the
i"aiTl\*ar:ofithe fast mail,; onUhe Burling-
/:JlohTrbad, from Galesburg...^' • ,

\u0084-The, five men- held 1 night watch-
j;Tmanx in- the ?Tnnin. street of-'Abing-<3on,
i-chortly after, midnight,-bound 'and: gagged
||!iim7yandfplaced \u25a0 him>ins' tho? office of the
'5:l»anlC;: :.wrecked .theiivalut:and!

|jsafo>'ilhdjTiainite. Having secured their
go'ootj', 'th'ejvgave.' the" watchman $400 and
Sjfied.,i,Their

-escn po -was :,madel in a buggy
rom:a barn;in the outskirts; Their

|ij[ibriie":i>rbvcd a.- slow traveller, :and they
i£exchanged rit at a farm house ;near town.
|pS.Th? i's thieves. ": it-iis

'
thought;-; .drove to

|^<Jalestiurg,: where -.theyiiboarded la >Bur-
|ohigton? express' bound ;fbr.^ Chicago. 'In-
.yformation ;:.Tvas( wired:ahead;^ and

'
detecfAvaitingcat ,Quincy,^ when

trainIdrew
-
into< the idepot

'
jOnly;two

, tlie »
safcblbwers';, arrived."; at V Quihcjv

Theyj"were recognized jinstant ly,;- andiboth
fparew"ipistols "fwhenlthe fofficers s rushed in
[fifapon- tbem.'ibut.'. they,;were quickly over-

and? disarmed. The*-,men. gave
names ;'of.* Edward .Raymond :andIJ.

pAS!ilalnes.;-iRaymond had: -a"--card .bearing'> ihe words, "R:A.;\Tance, with the *gov-
ffijrnmentjservice.";. He Csald ;,he^ formerly,
Wi-hsd|;been ?a~ United,States -. secret service
sJSetcUye' c;Haiues; had the-, namei'lVQulnn,'.*..

his; sh'lrt; :and' also a^matchbox ;with
;-'"Q" on it. Each \u25a0man" had ja^gripj filled
''• jelth\u25a0\u25a0' the -•"loose money,'* burglars'" tools,
femd' explosives.. sThe; moneys amounted :to
r*0,752. -.> ;

"- '
, .<vc- \u25a0

POWERS DECLINE. .
: TO FAVOR CHINA.

iOLTMPIA., .WASH.. January, 2.—Th<t
building-occupied by the Capital -Brew-
Ing^Company: as 7:bottling works wbs
almost completely^ denrollshed llast;hlghC
by;,:a ',\u25a0 slide1;of sand ;fromitheibluff back
of;thß«building.'-;The bluff "is "about vfifty
;feet -higher Ithan,' and was 'almost'- perpen-
dicular;; with'-2 the.-*•\u25a0 side of.^:;the %building.
-The-office:building laUn Immediate ;;dan*
ger^'and/. the:officials o•.*• t*he;company: "ar«
expecting iit*will•be;crushed atiany:'mb-
:ment.riaß 'small \u25a0 .slides Care •

:constantly^
coming ado wn. TheIoccupants ,o£ ;th»~ resi-
dences \u25a0 near >\u25a0 tbejbhiff {wer«'\u25a0 warned, J and
took.irooms

"

with£ their ;friend*? for;;th«
night.- The

'
Catholic chttrch ;las also ;vary

close" to;the:edge; X- • . '. ' ~
,

Lonina Maa Has
'
lnvented a. Machine

p Which Produces Prlntinar-Piateir
1 LOUISA, VA'. January;

'
3i—(Special.)—

Mr>James ;B.';Bibb Isfriegbtlatingiwlth: a
firm to ;manufacture a:machine of his
InventionVto:produce. printing;plates: for
newspaper -work. He;has made many
plates'that print like type/iTheimechan-
ism isisimplicity ;itself, ? and ;:the'\u25a0]inyentor,
thinks "J that:he has overcome 'every "ob-
stacle,

-
and :that his Invention\:needs"-- nofurther"; thought. : v

•---•-

£ fJohn :P:\Bibb, son' of Hon. W.Ce. BEbb,
returned • to'Blacksburg College to-day . \u25a0_

Not Due to Action of Kins Bdwardfa.
; , Snyn Sidney -.Lee.* ..: .:•.-.\u25a0

LONDON. January 3.—The Spectator
tbfday; gives much fprominence to a
lengthy :letter from Sidney Lee. the well-.known lecturer and >.writer, that
the Anglo-German co-operation: in Vene-
"zuelaMs in any. way due-to the action of
King Edward. Mr. Lee :;throws Interest-
ing and i: authoritative light on the rela-
tloiis-.between" the Kingand his ministers.

\u25a0 "There is.no ground \ for t'hel suspicion."
writes "Mr. Lee,- "that any} revolutionary
change in. the: relations ;:of-j-thj-the ';sovereign
with the ministers has :taken place/du-
ring the last two years. The coil of tra-
dition which now encircles the Premier's
office Is far too •heavy. ;to permit \him;to
suddenly surrender :any essential part of
his power or Influence to the! sovereign.

-The sovereign ? can no more Initiate _ a
policyJfor;the ministers, or impose;upon
them by the" urgency of his appeal a
policy ofvhis own devising, •than :he can
by sole authority, promulgate a- new)law.
The' sovereign solelyienjoys": the right of
criticising the ministers' Jproposals. ..If a
.minister, deems these to be of any \-alue
he has It;in his power to adopt them.:
But, Inaccordance „> with admitted -custom;*

he „Invariably treats them as unauthori-
tatlvei suggestions; and -';Is?;entitled :;to
ignoretthem altogether, ;without In;any
way prejudicing '; his .relations-: with\ the
'scyereign.'' who Is

*
debarred ,:from",offering

formal advice on any political' question."
2 \u25a0 "-, "\u25a0-"\u25a0:: ."'•

"' -—
'"".'•'

'""'"——
.:\u25a0 \u25a0 ".W- \u25a0:.:;-"\u25a0\u25a0

''

ROYALTIES OS!WAGXER OPERAS."
-

THEIRiIAXGIIAGE WAS TILE;

WASSAtWALKING?ARSENAIi•S|TfH; Kot Accept iSeeoitO vlndeiunitj-

\u25a0'/•:"' Instalment on]Silver;;Basis— Dnn-

Ker ofDemand for/Territory.

Injured;Hnsb"ahd' and Takes Se veral
r

Clinnces for Divorce.*
NEW;\u25a0 TORKh:January 3.—(Special.)— \

John -.Weinman/ who ~ caused - a stir ;be-
cause: ofshis: "natural \ cure" for allL:ail-
mentsi ;;,begah =isuit •;in;;:Long Island *City
;to-day ? for:• divorce1; from;."his wife,:Ida;
naming ;James C^Cosgrove,v
Meadleyi vEdward

•'Portoll,'£and Michael
Cleary•as corespondents. : ;-^ >-_ \u25a0

:;Mrs.;;Weinman^made s counter :;charges
against] her "husband; alleging cruel treat-
ment.

- -
\u25a0

- .
1900,";she ;said, v'!when ;he]didfriot\u25a0: have ia
centhi and% in*;doing;so 512lost Jmy. \u25a0 good
home gand :ifarouy^ He? started gln*>this
crazy 'natural ;»' cure* business, which
has:kept:us' at'odds^allitnetime. Iknow
he ;is {not jac physician.

' , .
it"He\begah !;ini:Londoni"r where Jhe

-
failed^

Iigave]him rmore;mbneyi and ;•helwent lto
jHamburg,SJ'and :'oncjßV'mbre;Jl vVgaye'vhiro
;money.v He \u25a0;left"me; \niHamburg a!nd !;re-
.turned' .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0to jthe^United

-
States.- When I

'came \here '\u25a0 I?found JIhad a rival.*

Fifty of/lfiem Used in Taklngr Voter*
\u25a0::,•. '-^-"to:and from -Polls. .. ;., ,

LONDON, January 3.—The •bi-election
at Newmarket yesterday , to fill;the va-
cancy hi the^House of Commons, caused .
by the death. of-Harry/McCalmont, re-
sulted in a Liberal -gain.' The polling,was
rtsifollows:' '- - - -

\u25a0 • -'-..,>- C.-'D.jRose (Liberal), 4,414;• !».. Brassey :
(Conaervative), \3,807. :- :. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

''

As the. Conservatives at the 'previous,
election had ;a -majority xof :<: <1.000,^. ,Mr.:

Rose's victory- Is notable. The. contest tin
;he.?greia.t :. sporting '\u25a0\u25a0- centre was ;.fought^
with" remarkable vigor. \u25a0; Horse

-
owners, i

rrainers, and :jockej's joined with the .pol-_

.iticians .in can\rassing! the 'constituency,"
\u25a0irid motor cars :were .so numerously ~re- \
ciuisitioned \u25a0in workingIthe division

--
that

the\ local- supply.; ofyoil'temporarily; gave

out. ?: \u25a0' \u25a0"-',' -\\^.':'-('.::'\' :'':--f"'';:'^v'-:'- :, zr::.--\u25a0/
''

During yesterday's polling \no• less -than
fifty""motors; were utilized :in- bringing

Voters > to* and }from'[the -,polls.:Mr;•:-Rose;
yesterday, in',a pelting rain,. covered \u25a0over

\u25a0\ -hundred' miles in'his jfinal'election "itoiir.
of;,the "constituency. .Mrs. '.Rose, \u25a0infa

-
lux-

tlrious' motor; car, also made^ a 4 tour:of
the division;in/ another, direction^;..'. ':; \u25a0.
;-.Mr.rRose "•;"was \u25a0 born \u25a0 in' Montreal.- He els'
ison;of Sir 'John .'"Rose, ;

;long prominentlyj
identified withIthe'English\turf- and! other
sports. .

\u25a0\u25a0?'-. In-lSOGihe jfor;the- America's
jiip with\_the': Distant )Shore/ibutVwas comA
pelted t-by.:pressure" on%the \u25a0? part ~\of:\u25a0$ the
-hen -Prince ofyWale's, now ;&rig<Edward;:
arid •Lord \u25a0( Dunraven's friends,^toUwlth-

•Jriiw,;owing-to%fear^ thatia:.fresh).chal-
lenge jat\ that:time" might;have .been; taken
lisVan '"endorsement ;of.. the i.Americaniat- :
iitude''iin';regard yto\tht"

'
,'Dunraven imci- \u25a0

ilent," ôtherwise; thei)allegatlorisTmade )hhryr
iLord? bunraven, Vas •"a";result ;bfJthe] defeat'
of^Shls v'yacht, >Valkyre ;111^fby.

fender. '. -
!V'.InSspite^of Rose's <popularity;'? few..-
ioeople^ expected^ yesterday! sliVictory^.The

-
'^glo-Gennah^.allla^V&'agattstKcy(ra'ezu^

played *
a -prominent \part vinithe ? can- )

vass/;; Mr.;Rose :vigorously,-oppbslng| the
alliance.
;jrvTheioppbhent; ofIthe jlate|Mr.'jMcCal-.'.
";noritf-'at \u25a0 '. the /previous L^election jwas '<Mr/J"I-tose,'i'who rw'as.yictoribus^ ln|yesterday a.

fcorites^The rformer iwas ias|fol£
iows:
aiaicCahnbnt,> 4,295; 3,2i5.

Small Bor Armed and, :?> \ \u25a0to ?3*l*-
cblef.. A negro -boy

*
named

"
Jaineo Robinabis,

who}-elves Shis *ac» as -IS, but loo&a^a»tbiough hemlshtihe about. lX;was airreat»d
yesterday by-Officer Goldsby.-" charged
withUbelne ',aP> suspicious .character.;;* A*
the officer approached he saw .the boy
signal./to':anotheiv ta' ii^coal?"yardToa'^ea»i
Broad :>treet.| and Xthen /run-.";4;;He:igxrm
.chase >.and caught % the"'youngster.^ •Upon
searching him at the station itiwaa found
'th^tjtfe(carried ;a*lreyol,ver, and theaddl^•tlorial s charge of beingia suspicious char-
acter^was "entered against hkn.

Coinpo*er?» neirs
-
Revelyed ?115,-

000 Darlx»rt:190S from This, Source.

BERLIN. January i 3.—-Wagner's:* heirs
received a total of $115,000 In royalties du-
rirgrIPo2.;;from -his .operas. iexclusive of
the;ParTeiith -profits. -\u25a0;\u25a0-;; •\u25a0:. j.._.---:'\u25a0-. :'\u25a0\u25a0. '':?\u25a0~i;

\u25a0 VLoherigrln.V;thekmost'.pbpular, ;yleld^
\u25a0*"'d $HB.OOO. jitwas 'given•997r.times JlntGer-
.Tnany,' 420 times In

"
Holland. ;;Fra nee and

Jtaly. and/ 312 .'times iin^Afnerlca.^;and
Gr<»at Britain. '• The" \u25a0 American s manager
nail; It*Is estimated, > $32,0001 -for. VLohen^
grin." alone. . *

. The next i~.most -;': popular: t-opera, Awas
"Tannhausef." iwhichcnettedI$32,750/? W^.

FMAS^^FROSWfHEIWIRE^MISSfHASWELL BACK AGAIN^

<\u25a0;,.,-*
* . - - . ..- \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 :-\u25a0 ;; \u25a0\u25a0

- - . - . \u25a0' ;, : \u25a0

- -
SolPEKIN,; January 3.—The;signatories .of
X the :;Chinese peace 'protocol,",;; except

-
the

thavei"consulted ?thelr
SjpSvenimcnts,^ and •'practically -have •decldr
««d^tp'> identically notify China :that,.her
:*failure to fulfil the obligations; provided
;*fbr.Vby- the protocol, >*ill"fentail , graw
U;consequences.'" v' A» strong sentiment, exists
hln.favor of a compromise. *and '\u25a0 China will
Pi^toit'thatfthe^protocoldemands'the pay--
S|^ent?ofSthe!:lndcmnlty; fonPa^gbld".,bas|s.';

her arguments to the
"
hard-

S^hlps rresulting! from the* increase: of the
|3lebvby:'?^1?' j2o;per [cejnt:fsinc<.the ?_ signr;•*'ng.of,;the •protocol;* thrbugh'r the fdeprecla-
gioniln|the fvalue [ofjsllver.'fand ':the'jpf6-
Siiblolfurther Increases] fromVthe:expected

'

ofk the

-
gold7 standard f\ in Vthe

pßMt]the •Powers refuse* tb^alve^ithe^ plain
SBteipretatibh* ofIthe

"protocol.^ The/ dan-

StTin»»i'o^ Profanity .Led toJ«ie;Po-
'. lice Station.

yA-negroinamed; J.CH. Gibba; Is ,held at
;the ';tFirst>

-police*,: station, "charged with
interfering' with'.-Ai\u25a0•?R. i:Lawrence In;the
discharge |pfShis" duty." Mr.?Lawrence :1s
.an jagentffbrlthe tSociety- tor/. Prevention
of^Cruelty7tb| Animals, and"; yesterday the
sa.w^ Glbbs' ifather/ drivingja}horse" which
he \thoughts should jriot"be fom the:streets^
Jle>approached ;the,man •onk the {subject,
?aiidiiltjs'eemsjth'atv J- H^;GibbsYgave^Miv
ILawrence l»his ;;personal ropihlongof;jhim;"1
Hisfarrest^f ollowedi; Gihbs wjis•;balled.;;C;VOtto}\FriedhoffIgot!mad \[on'istreet

-
:car

;l^o/,3OT,!{ofjthefPusen"sOT/and:P6wer^Com-!;l^o/,3OT,!{ofjthefPusen"sOT/and:P6wer^Com- !

P^y?yestCTdajv;: and.'ilooslrig |his'? temper,'-
!gave j,voice |to :•a^strlng |ofJ oaths which
iw_onW|h^ye'?pnt?a r'sallor'sallor iJ.tq76hame;'';c.To'

r,that^he?beT':
.cirae :

ra*pabllc'nuisanc^and:an*6fflcW.'ms'ra*pabllc'nuisanc^and:an*6fflcW.'ms'
calltftdi^He |was7placed| underl arrest,^' and
locked in the Second; police station."

"
T>ld' Kot Puy Hli Board. :

;V.''-'A'.' Mltcnells(TchlteS;was,aTTeFted yv's-'
*^rdsy 'On^•warrant fiCharced^withc defraud-"
,'^jr'his;tbo?rdi':bni|ito? ;thef amount ?of4s4;:
-tr^foh;.lietow^d t to iia'fiman? named! Ne^pon
loverby:® Mitchell isaid she; onlyiowedIthrye
l*ay.<;bo«ird.:i*r>diwanty dito)pa"y^itJatt the
Station.'.ibntlthls^-wras^notJallOTirpd^s^The IRISH LAND CONFERENCE:

WILL FIGHT THE COMMITTEE.
DOWII PRINTERS .ARRESTED.

. \u0084 Wilhelm \u25a0\u25a0 a Faraer.
"(Copyright^ im:ibylthe' Press Publishing
*gCompany »¥\u25a0New I«TPrIc Wo?ld> ;Special i
%Cable Cto Jt±fe|^Dispatch.)
KBKRLJN Ĵanuaryjy 3.^-f-Empsror Wil-
.llam^:has^turnedShla'vattentions to-j'agTl-'
citftur*.CHe says if German farmers}
only. take

'
lessons* from the gctehtSflc]

farmers >inlEngrland^orltihel United
thoy^could §Increase|theirV crops ? andS lrin-^
prove their state aid. \u25a0

'
.She Succeed* Bits* Shaw as Undine

Woman 'with Fancett-.
Willss VPercy" ;Has-tfell %has 5 rejoined::the
'FawcettsCompany,"and|wlinsucceedlMlsa
gilaryiShaV-as ?leadingiwomanyofithe|No. 5

:Vicompany .%Mlss ? Haswell's \starting |tour
iin-'.'TheIRoyallFamily"-*has %been %closed,"
bndIshe |willfhenceforth <be

'
identified .with

;the Fawcett enterprise*. \u25a0

WSggS&SSSSKSBffiii » PiCte.ii' 1

pgg^as^., - . _;
Reeves;? Manager, 1of the Zlon;Printing and
Publlrttfn*.House, and E. W. Newcom«,

ch*r«*S with;the'
kiftDAPfiBJI:,|of (Harry^Boor, « a.:U-ycair-old :
bor* Tba warrants w«r» procured by the
boy's matlMr, :;,O/*BacaaMcJ», K|the;
complainant

'
ch*rgtng that her son via

attained -at the prlntabe* xtliK bti
wilL The men war. held on tf.009 boo*

tfiw-"IlifMnh' etaAeA that neither ;*hA

Great' Step Itokea Toward Settled

:Irishff land**conference. which£was,by-Lordi-Dunraven. \u25a0; the 1Lord«Mayor.;and ;

Lothersw lnterested in the Irish?;agrarian'
;q«e»«on^wlth*;* view toiarrangiferathfr
js^elbfilandlbySlandlordsltonenant^rmet'

\u25a0 agaiuFhere *to-<Say;*i|Thel?onlya absentees'iwere^jjord^lninraTen^chalrmansiofathe

l^^<^^T<wrt®wa*:Edrawn:gu»%and \
|w*r«t4 to;.fh*L4>rd!lieut«n»ntiof ilrelandg
fgm^tfiitfletit!MM?re4pertfclM^t|^t3yM
m«nt regardttiir »• report complete* ft«
present ym!k,:lthas b««a :reMlved Mi.toalj»«otv# tit* rwf?r««. ,

§ManHa.-General Jamea P. Smith. th»
!recently! appointed fmember^; ofItha 'PhlUp-
;pineiC<Mnmi»slon/;<and s Ehn«rlß.^Bryant»^
iSuperlntendentßJsof /^wer%Isworn jfji^Genenil »Smith ? takes ~^ tJi*

-
port- -• ;

;f«rflprof? aacr«terr; oftEducation.

M9«™nton?4B«xrmda.— The Dutch steam-
er^Dordrecht^ from*Pen^cola;iPe<^^
23d;-fr forj;Breinen;s arrived Clafdistress,

-
th«

cargo In the forehohi beirssr on flr»

Vienna.— lncrea««ditalrtiit|d«t!«!oa]*otl
ffralnian<S /manufactured tartlcl«Sjnr», th«•Important! feature*'ofithe; new

'
Ana«letclw ;

|whlel Ila*le«rne4,*f I»"lof'»;highly|b*»>
j^character.T^ •

1
''

"Mi*lJftmi4nNij.ati']KßaMa&~A z *» \u25a0-
\u25a0• • MIAMI..^Fl**.-.Janaarjri I.^-3*.*?*&* \u25a0

LaurUr. Prim*Mbttater:bf Canada. *a 4
L*dyI*urt«r.*nt*««*•« tn tto •
prtvmt* \u25a0 <ar of Hanrjr'M. Flad«r. w%9» !i-

Action li.nfc.irrt to Snn^y nacUit
ArnniFK Storm of Prot^nt.

.sTh* n_i».HoTi;of ;*h*.i.CotT»Tmt«e on/rrowjifl*;
-•nd. \u25a0p«f?i*ir>*^i TM^nvJpirtt.^fir'pTurtJMl^j

Vv7ewmraendlng 1'!tHelinstlhitJon|'<if1Syirifik?\
>'on>e-rnc!nr nt thf Ttevrvotr

'
Parted

«Mrrfdfuigmnch ?:«irnni witjyest«i4ay^jßfi#;
«xpre*p!or.s of fnrtlrrsntlon- wr« bM.nl j
*rem many ou*rt«r»~siJir,is ef thwimm-
•xwwtedK?A- ajrht: |^«ajTtst (the:committee^*

. WITH THE FRATERNITIES.
Hickory, Camp, No: 6, Woodmen of

the World,' will celebrate its eighth an-
niversary :on; Tuesday .\u25a0; the '. nIght of-:the
6th,iatß o'clock- in Corcoran. Hall? There

;w11I;be a complimentary musical for mem- :
bersand their friends, and later a public
installation of^ officers iunder the super-
vision ofiGeneral

'
Deputy A.:'\u25a0-' C. Fine, ~ of

Norfolk.- -The*Magnolia^ ::Forest Hill,
'
and;

Cedar, Camps have been invited to attend,
and; a; large ::crowd, /including .numerous
ladies, is"expected. ,*; :'-.-''.''' : .."'

An address on Hickory. Camp will', be
:made by Sovereign C. W. Morris; another
address on- fraternal orders /in /general
will be given by the Rev. Mr. Egglestqnl
of the .'Third Presbyterian church. . .
.-Tickets for the anniversary, celebration
may be;had from- any - member ;of J the'
committee/ which includes IB.:F. Waller,'
John B. Allen. M. R, Pace. R. A:-.- Fones, {

J..;H. Morris, and
-

J. '. T: ::\u25a0.Slaughter; or
from W.:R. Cavedo,

-
clerk of the:,camp. .

District Deputy Grand Master J. B.^Al-
len paid -Unity Lodge, No. 86,JOdd \Fel-}
lows, an official visit;Friday:night,,and
installed the following- officers: ,-fNoble
grand. J; ;T.;Christian;^ vice^grand,';C.;A;

rHill; recording. secretary. R.L.; Jennings:-
I financial ;". secretary, ,:W.

'.H. /Tompkins :
| treasurer,;: George ;W/ WithamV: chaplain.1;
IAdam vDiacaht; '

warden, ;;Ri;W// Clarke^
j conductor,- ;E.- A.,Thurston ;\u25a0';\u25a0 noble grand;

supporters^ ~ C..G.:Cragwa ld, s and ;Hi/E.
[iTarry;. vice igrand -supporters, ;

CoH::
Barker.: arid "> C? W. Clarke; S. S. support?
ers;Liouis C. Waldrop .and M. E.;Taylor:j

;past;grand, '~A\ /Arnesori; "idegree \ master.;

:Neils :L.arsori. V After \u25a0 this
*
a smokerm oker !was

given 'and! speech-making was in)!
;by^i the newly\Installed y officers: %The ire-

show the^lodgeto be In a flourishing:]
coriditiohj"haying': made

'
a-net increase of ]

eleven- members duririg^the past" year. ;;\u25a0

Star f arid;'\u25a0.- Crescent :.~J Council,", '\u25a0: No..'; 6^ j
Daughters^ of:Liiberty,;;met

-
in.Beividefo;

\u25a0Hall Friday:night\The newly'elected: bffiT;J
cers "were ;.;inot installed," i-owingito^.' the; |
;small

-
-The c. installation iwill;

be;held;next :Friday.night.'

:'^lchmond^LiodgeVNo^li?l.tO.Vb.\F?^,wil
|meet inBelvidere HallMonday;nlght^The"
;hewT;officers of the :lodge".willbe installed
at that time.

\u25a0': :.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0 :"\u25a0\u25a0" •;;, . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-.-\u25a0 T ;••\u25a0 \u25a0 .•\u25a0:\u25a0-,

;; Stars v and- vStripes \u25a0'.';, Council, ;;Na!\-^IS. j
DaußhtersTof jLiberty,1";will

'
meet ;iniWest- ';

hamiHall,:Monday night. .
i{Richmondjßuling.vNo.-:124, and Fellow-
ship^idling,-£No^SSi;^ Fraternal I;Mystic!

(Circle;^held,ajjoint \meeting]intDavidson's
;HallJJ^rldayTriight.l.iThe Ccprisolidation .gof '\u25a0.
;the^Jt^jrullnlgs^whlcHfhaslbeeri ':
\ior|w>nieltime Jpast^ was ?agreed .;,tojandj
Utie|name£oflrß!chmorid??Rulirie,^NoJl243
wa^adopted.

fe^The^smeeting %place :wa« changed "
from:

rDavidaori's %toh Pickett%Camp^ Hall^|? 807?
:ncrthj; Seven th'Ustreet ;'ithe C nights \\being]
the second and fourth Fridays of each

y-. AfterAthe ;;.consolidation, & thQ,•following^
[officers wereTelfected:y^Worthyiruler^WiJ-jl
rliam*F^|Steyensori; |^wqfthy

*pistfSfrtileire,?)
f^L^'C%plri*;«idllL^O.iShackell; |\TOrttryl|
tVlosiruler.t F_.|P.gG*ry ;|woirtliy^chaplijrif|i
'J.ViCtirry Bosher;" worthy '̂xnaratfal^JuSj
JQreenwaMl; warden,*eH^l^Oran-i
fginvworthy iruarfi, J. B. Woodward r
iworthy sentinel, B. 8. Wyatt; worthy col-
lector, B. G. <3amtr; worthy racortav'F.
pvpMlltx; -̂ worthy treasurer, J. Qurry;
ißoiheirV^Tniitee*, Q. W. .Tannery Dr. F.:UlkBead».^R.v:O:;; Bhicken.2Repre«enta^
|tlv4»|.io^SrW4|BullniL A.' 0./ Shackell;
nlt*«rr/«te to!OrwnflvßiiUnfr, A:<T.'K»aton.

:.....: _\u25a0
-• ;.::>' , \u25a0\u25a0 ,

They ICnei^C^nw;'!

the town paper and advertised
*foriV

{cpok l̂aundress, BeaTa»trew.s.woodicOtfcir, :j
milker, barnyard attendant, aoapmakar—

"
Silas— "Stops How In tarnation'; much

space -did'ail-them *a4rertlMiaaanta itake

ment- Old Cy adv«rtU»d Intb* varapnaJ [

pib ANU |Dppt«3 tliUiniiili
-the kind made for styl:sh boys andfastidious mothers,

that is going out of this store before we take bur annual
inventory. Ifyou're in luck you'll help carry some of xt

entire stock, divided into three lots, at ';s2.so, S3.soand $5 00-

Suits andOvercoats —and here's a. faint idea of what those figures will buy here

Wt I. 11!::':;


